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CIIILMtEYS COLUMN.

THE HONTST OLD TO A3?.

0 a qner little chap is the honest oM toai,
fanny little fellow i:-- 1)- -.

f iving mvler the stone ly the side of th

'Nea.h the sh-iil- of the oM wiilow tree.
If,. r,:--3' a all in hrown from his toe t

his crown.

Save his vest thai i.- silvery white:

If t;ik'-- a I on 3; nap in the h'ut" of the day
Vlid walk- - m the oo, dewy niht.

, yocj"' sav Ihi.- fr
From hb home in the bo;-- '.

t the toad he says never a word:

j; i.v.5 to h? 5,'001, like the children who
.;. i

i'juu, bat iitver be hear !.

tv ;(.:! v. ir.tf-- r grows: near Tea goes

Av. l sleep; as soan-- as a top,
p..;t when May blossoms fbilvtv sofc April

showers
Tiecomcs out

11- - ( hanges his
Everv sprin

t to

he

with a skip, jump and lion;

V trousers and waistcoat, he rolls in a i

tall,
.: stuffs t Le whole thing down his

throat.
k rruk'" S,yr, the fr.

From his homi; in the liwg.

Put the toad he says never a word;
tobegoo'l, like the. children who

should
I'.e srvn, but never be heard.

', 'i!cri';(.

EN CO C R AG I X G KXAMP L E.

A contributor to 2'ttwe recounts the
following instance of animal sympathy
and instructive example:

Some years ago we had two cats, a

tabby and a powerful torn, perfectly
white all over. One day 1 happened to
b'J in the attic, and noticed them go
out on the s'ate-- , when Tom jiunp.jd
Kro-- 3 the yard to the next roof. it
appeared to me a splendid leap, con-- ,

sideling the width of the- yard and the
height of the roof.

When Tabby came to the edge of tlv?

slates her courage failed, and sLo

uttered a cry of distress, whereupon
Tom turned round aad leaped back,
md, giving a cheerful mew, as ruueli
ns to say, "Look how easily i: c ai hi
done," jumped aeros- - again, this time
followed by Tabby, to my gicat

THINK RE FORE YOC TK U JC.
j

I remember read in i: sn m 1 vhood,

lays a wviter in J oic-: !-- ai.'out a

merchant travelling on hor-eluc- ac- -

compauicd by his dog. lie dismounted j

for some purpose, :::d :i.'C.de;it.iUy ;

iropped hi piuau''1 d money. Tiie
dog saw it; the merchant d id not. The j

dog barked to stop him, and as he rode
farther, bounded in front of the hers-?- ,

and barked loud r and louder. Tha
merchant thought he had gone mad,
drew a pistol from hi- - bolster and shot
Sim. The wounded d.g crawled back
!o the package, and whe.i th
discovered his loss and rode i k. ho

found his dying dog ivin there, faith-
fully guarding the treasure.

The following little stoiy, told b- - a

friend of mine, is not as painful, but
adds force to the thought, "Tnink be-

fore you strike any creature that cannot
speak :' '

"When I was a boy, I worked for a

farmer, and was given a span of horses
!o plough with, one of which was a
four-year-o- colt. The colt, aft-.-

walking a few steps, would lie down in
the furrow. The farmer was provoked,
md told me to sit ou the colt's head, to
vcep him from rising, while he whipped
him 4to break him of that notion,' as
Le said. But just then a neighbor
rams by. He said, 'There's something
wrong here; let him get up, and let ns

$x amine.' lie patted the colt, hvdc
at his harness, and then said. 'Loo k at
this collar; it is so long and narrow,
md carries the harness so liirrh, that
"hen he begins to pull it i;-- ; ieu k
md chokes him so he can't hiwit :.'
And so it was; and but for that n ib-bo- r,

we should have wdiipoe.l a; kin i a,

creature as we had on t he farm, because
he lay down when l.e ouM uo
breathe."

It was only the other day 1 heard l
i valuable St. Bernard do- - In,.- - iaot
because, having a wound on his head,
eoncealed by the hair, he bit a ; on
who handled him roughly.

Boy?, young and el l,. p'.e;.e ic

fov that tho-- e creatures are dumb. T y
rmiv be hungry, or thirsty, or cold, or
'aiut, or sick, or bruised, or wounded,
r;rd cannot tell you.

"Think before you strike ae.y creat-
ure that cannot sneak. "

The Homo of the Jersey Cow,
forsev lilan 1, t lio n'acj t: v.

o lrii:i th- fi.vri- - . ,T,;r-e- v .v.

spct of i. J; ,lUuv.l, it
each way. y, ;:.;., ,
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n It For Evorybody

The Bicli as well as the Poor can he
Benefitted in Making Their

Purchases of Us.

sssalWE HAYE JUST OPENED
And invite your careful inspection.
We know the price will please and
no far as style and durability con-
cerns, our stock will be

We are Receiving on Every Train
FURNITURE,

AfIBER FURNSTUHE.
2$ I

IAS0H.

EPJ FUBfSITUSE5

Matresses and BpriigSj
cs and Sideboards

v x iailiu umi&ii rAiC
Bccauco don't intend keep these Goods
j tliv-- inovo them as fast as they come in.
on filiail soon Unci out that we are the

minion Furniture Dealers
A.

i ami we defy suggestion of competition.
i e uut the stcck ami we are noiim- - to sell it.

Qall and see us and be convinced that
W:t MR A tf JOT

7t? telly. IS Ulll ciiiil IllcXHtJ
lie in the Furniture trade, and

LYICH HIGH PRICE!

Wh-- tire vou waitina f r ? Wliv are throwine: vour
'v wi ifii vi'U can a irreat deal of it by trading

UOUi 6 lb Jili VV .

j f

M 55 St 1

we to

the

bU

vou
save

Oar goods in the latest fashion,

" ?. !?r. ?i .Ti JOT 3W:a-H-

g h& il Si j

n

,V0 can supply you with a com-lin-e

of Furniture at such figures
cliarged by well-know- n Northern
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The Original
fiifiiii.

Loader of Low Prices,

GOLDSBOBO,

5

M FALL WIHTER. jg:
I take great pleasure in announcing to my friends

and patrons that my MAMMOTH STORE is now
FULL AND RUNNING OVER with the largest and
most varied assortment of

RICH MD BEAUTIFUL GOODS
OF EVERY GRADE I EVER HAVE HAD,

I have been in the Northern Markets for over six
weeks selecting such goods as I knew would please my
customers, and now as my shelves are loaded down
with all the novelties of the season I propose to make
things lively.

I SHALL MAKE BEY GOODS TUMBLE,
And the Prices Down to Almost Nothing.

It is a fact which cannot be disputed, that I can save you at Jeabt 25 per cent, on all your purchases
you have to make. You all know that when a man buys his goods from the Manufacturers' and pays tbe-tiar-

cash down, he is able to undersell all others who are buying their goods on "tick."
FTl ET2E TT57

urn h t

1 am to

t7E?

Js'ot only the Goldaboro but all the merchants in the State. If anyone advertises to sell you
pair of shoes for 1, I shall sell them for 75 cents. If you can buy Checked elsewhere

for 5 cents, I shall sell it for 4 cents. A Suit of Clothes which you may Think Cheap
$10 I guarantee to sell for 6. AA 4- -4 Sheeting, if anyone dares to dtfer

at 0 cents, I shall do better and come down to 5 cents. Any
kind of Dress Goods you may think a Genuine

Bargain at 10 ccntsl shall put
down to 6 cents.

TfTT T 7T T T
11 U lllil

That Bound Undersell Erenjuodii.

merchant?,
Homespun

WTT OTHTWn HfWfTVFrm
That my Store is the Biggest and Most Elegant Establishment in Goldsboro, and I can pride myself that at

my Wholesale Department, upstairs, 'ou can find more goods than other stores
have on shelves, counters, or behind counters.

JiSP'You may go other stores where they offer you shelf-wor- n remnants at an "Astonishiiig I'l ir-e,- and
then take you in with something else, but you are all aware of, when you

come to my store nothing of that sort is done.li

EVERYBODY IS TREATED ALIKE I
I just want the public to know what I have only in one portion of my vast Establishment, as it would

require pages upon pages to enumerate everything I have in stock this season:

100 Bales of Alamanco Plaid?.
65 Balos of L:tke George A. A.

600 Pieces Bleaching, the most of it consists
of Barkers Mills and Andros-coggin- s.

300 Pieces of Dress Ginghams, all Styles and Qualities?.
100 Pieces of Canton Flannel.

10,000 Yards Bed Tickiug.
Ten Cases Pants Cloth Jeans, Cassemeres and

Bevers, in single and double width.

B'Mm'8 GqqjjsJ B&M5S GoonsJ
80 Pieces Worsted Dress Goods, all colors.

175 Pieces assorted and plain, plaids and striped
Serges.

60 Pieces of Cashmeres in black, and all
colors.

75 Pieces of Henrietta Cloths.
50 Pieces of fancy, new, soft woolen Dress fabrics,

in suits and combinations.
Three Cases Silk Plushes, in all shades.
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Goods go. u bv

iiffTlrl

Wmi

ti y i.e'

many

as

any

1,600 Yards Silk
Largo of Dress

Trimmings match all the J)ress Goods I

have.
600 Ladies Wraps and Jackets in Plush, Astrican

and Beaver.
900 Pieces of the very Prints.

900 Overcoats for ami Boys.
1,600 Suits for Men, Youths, Buvs and Children.

2?200 Pair Pants.
I have Clothinar for Everybody,

i'rom the common -t to the vevv

As to

And do not class this with the unrelhibh.1
I am very careful about my If you only will come to my

Tiie must ?r.o ncy

nr--w

best

come arid as the tumi a--
-

When you come to this city with the intention to do your :

iiummers, but come right to My Store nd Get IIy Prices o

F TO a r
deal in of m nu liCount rv merchants -- ave a irreat

cheaper this season than XoMien. Wholesale

Wcric 5X5 IT ' "
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of all qualities
An Unusual

to

Men

hue-;- t

v.-i-

too numerous to mention.

Carpets, and Oilcloths.

All above Mentioned Articles Must and Shall be Sold

else dares advertise.

a:inur.eenient sensational,
rcirulatioii.

to

trady

GREAT INTEREST
buying
Establishment.

COM

Quantity

Clothing! Clothing'! Clothing"!

anyone

Ttug3

ii ;irc apt. to find around me.
; v. j!i lea iily be convinced tit t

f "r "V"?

.. i . t j i i i -- 1 be done to n '

jtl'o-- v yourself to be "pulled in" by
:i r' buvinir.

xf MERCHANTS:
I tiuarantee to sell them


